EDITORIAL

We were getting there what's gone wrong?
I all loo ked so promising a few months ago. What's gont'
wrong? Hen: are' I.... <lopa"'!"h1e rea50no fotttle prefienl situation whICh has causro so much an.it'ty and concPm.
Fir~Hy. many naively believed in almost inevilable progress
toward, nonn.lily, as if the negoliation proce55 "'ould move
steadily <lut of the valley of discord and distru.llo JIl'W vislas of
understanding .lod acceptance, All of us, in our "ptim~'m, hopejesslv und"""timat>'d the smouldering anger which is the con_

I

quroceof k'ng years of "'I''''<s;oo, racism and at>,ect I'''':erty.
The failure Of COOl'!la Ulo deliver is a pdinfu1 mnindrr of the
legacy of aJ'drtheid and the n 'Ii to build trust in lhe midst of

conflict. [n the long term, the b kdown should d<'Stroy the C'O:Iy
d uh alm""ph.... 0/ an undected body and bring a nO"W sen", of
harsh rNlity.
Serondl y, lhe negotiatiun prt><'<"SS has largely been confined to
• group of elit.... This may he inevilable, but a dlngen>\ls con.<oe-quence i~ Ihe ever·widening gap between Ihe graS/;rooI, and
Iho.e al the lOp. Al the v.ry lea51, there mu .t be a radical
improvement in Ih. communication hetw....ntop--l.....l negotia·
lor'! and lhose ll",y purport 10 rep......n!. The sec~ ,uJTOIJnd·
iog Cod .... commill..... and Ihe incvilal>le l....k> and rumours
have not helped eilh"",.
Thirdly, lhe deliberatiol'L'i of Cod""" have had no effect whal snev"", in lessening the mindl""" vio!w<'e with ill; bill.. harvest
of dealh , injuries and deslluetion of property. It 15 the unabalt'd
viol""'" which is the great...t probkm facing all of us. and which
threaten.' not only to derail the ocgotiatiOM bot to l....r asunder
the very fabric of soc:i~.

Blccdy-mirded
Fourthly, the two major partn..... in the negotiations, the NatiOIlaI
Party and Ihe ANC, must accept much of the cred it and the
blame for boIh progress and w.,akdown. The t\P in particular
has in re<ent wC<'k> demonstrated a blno:<!y·mindrdn""" mnini<""nt of the dark day s of aparthrid. A. till' can of worms spills it,
inelegant mess of 5ta~ conuption and invol,'enlt'llt in the death5
of activists, the response MSbioen not rem<>n;e t>ut d.fIance.
The apparent indifft'om>ce of Mr Dc Klcrk is particularly wor·
rying and in sNip contrast to Ius rouragrous action. in 1'190 and
1991. Can till' originato rs of apartheid be lruslt'd? Is the gOVO'Jl\'
ment "illing 10 aC\-ept the con"""luences of its bra ve 5tatcmen"
on d'-""Ocracy and surrender it~ monopoly 01 pm.,er? 1lle5e and
other dISturbing question~ a", b<oing askl'd in. ide and outside of
Cod"",.
On tilt oth<'f hand , the ANC, corning out of a long pt'tiod of
enfotted exile. impri50nmenl, bann ing. and harr.,"ment, has
found it dHlirult to adju,t to th. dem.nd. 01. political party
moving to,,·.rd. etection•. It is no seem that cuming 50 d05e to
the corridors of power. the A~C lias often taken ill; ")'e off the
negotiallng Nil and looked r. th"", at Ihe goalposts. ThIS is under·
lltandable. but it also (,,,,t... enormollS problems. Compromises
are made. only to fiod tllal they.lI' not leading to the de:sil'l'd
..,....11. Pr..ss urised by a d,,",andio~ com;tituency. most of whose
~v ... have b<'eo hltally untouched by Ihe oegotiation process, th"

Ar\C is fOI'CN into a p""ition of lallJng tough and u,ing
lhmll of mass action as an altemahVl' to ~oti'lio1\S.

ch~

Temptation
The ANC s hould re.isl the temptation tu encourage . ta y·
awa ys. work sluppag... and ma.ss demonstrahons. particularly in
a ttme of eronomic downturn. Forther, whilst the ANC h.. every
justificdtion in posing sennus questio"" 10 InkatM and tile security foreee. it would strengthen lis own position if its leaders
quite candidly . tat,>d ·yes. we all' no angels, there are "",ny in
our ranks who h"ve 5ucrumbl>d to the u.... of intimid.tion .nd
vj<llence. We.rc o~ 10 this . nd will fight it . t .....try \evel".
Finally, there are m.ny other factors at work: the controver'!ial
role of [nkalha, the e,elusion of th" PAC and the Con",rv.ti,·.
Pam fw m Ihe negotiating process and, mott significantly, lhe
. ini; t".,. Mtiviti'>5 of righrwing forces
What can we do in th e . hort term to m.ke the Mt of an
extn:mdy difficull period of tran.ition? Thi. is not the time to
wring our hand. and bl-moon our late. We an> in a trough. let'.
accept tMt the going will be h.rd .nd th.:lt tile resolution of conflict and reconciliation is gomg to take much longer th.:ln orij;i·
nally imagiM I- and that, like .n transiliol'L'i. it "ill be m,,,.;y. This
is a time for courage, patienre .nd a(tlon .

Action
Secondly, there mu.t t... a d ea ring out of the stables! Mr Dc
Klerk must make a much bold"r "'"polI5C to govemmcnt COmlp"
lion and allegations of , tate and security fotte invoh-ement in
death "'luad. and viol,."...,. It i~ oow no long.r. questi"" of laying the blame a l the door of minor officials or even h.ads of
d"P"-rtmt>l\~ 11th..... are Im,uslcrs and "'oi'" peop le in government who have bet-n invl'lved or . lI' involved, then appropriate
dction must be taken. Heads must rolL This will rest"", a sense of
ltu>t and , trengthen Mr Dc Kl....k·s negotiating pos ition.
Thirdly. negoti.tions musl get back on track and if this calls for
innovative idea ••nd extraordinary m~tings then so t... it.
cannot . llnw lhe ncgotiahon process to w...ken by ~lmply moo·
dling al'm g and .Iicking to prescribed times. dates and plact.'S- In
particular a r.pid move toward, an interim government must be
attempted, wh.tever it takes. This ul>jective should he Tl'ached
befo... lhe mol of 1991
Fourthly. and most importantly. tile strongest action mu,t be
tak.n to reduce th. violenc e. H
the ma~" play...... have.n
awescrre ""ponsibility. Uut if, ,I pite . 1I the gno:<! intentions of
the pea'" accord. the state, till' ANC and otMr actor'!, vioien<'e
persists, Soulh Africa .hould seriously ron'ider inviting an international mission 10 .ssist io monitoring the violence. Impartial,
prof""sion.1 obst'rv en from the furo!"'an Community and the
Commonweal th . workin g closel y with the p.ace .""....t.rial.
could assist in identifying Ca"-,,,-'!; . nd those lI'Sponsible. No Ininall'''' ~hould be turned aw. y f,,'m if it ,can k.....m the carnage in
our tow",hips
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